Graham liggins, a new Zealand obstetrician and physiologist, is widely remembered for two related observations made in the 1960s: that administering corticosteroids to lambs in utero induced labour and also helped their lungs mature structurally as well as functionally. the first observation was a key finding in advancing our understanding of the mechanisms of parturition. the second observation inspired liggins to conduct a randomized prospective clinical trial in auckland, new Zealand, of administering antenatal glucocorticoids to women in premature labour. this treatment, first reported by liggins and ross howie in 1972, subsequently became the mainstay of prevention of respiratory distress syndrome in prematurely born infants worldwide and arguably the most important therapeutic finding in the development of modern neonatology. it is accepted that liggins's innovation and subsequent derivative approaches have saved many thousands of lives.
distinguished state school that has produced 9 of new Zealand's 37 domestically educated fellows of the royal Society since its establishment in 1850. when his eldest brother left medical school to join the air force at the start of world war ii, mont was persuaded to reconsider his career choice. at the age of 16 years, he entered the University of auckland in preparation for the competition for new Zealand's only medical school at the time, the University of otago in dunedin, in which he enrolled in 1944. mont was a good if not exceptional student; recollections of his four years in dunedin focus far more on his sporting and social life than educational experiences. in his unpublished memoirs he did, however, single out physiology, which at that time was taught by John (later Sir John) Eccles FrS (1903-97) , a future recipient of the nobel Prize in Physiology or medicine for his work on the synapse. in 1952 Eccles moved to the australian national University where he would become the Phd supervisor of william (Bill) liley-who, some 10 years later, would have a decisive influence on the direction of liggins's career.
after graduation, in 1949 mont liggins moved to auckland to work as a house surgeon at the auckland hospital, which was followed by a spell as a general practitioner in hamilton from 1951 to 1953. towards the end of his house surgeon years he decided to specialize in obstetrics and gynaecology; by working as a general practitioner, he hoped to save enough to support himself through underpaid registrar positions in the UK. once in Britain, mont liggins decided against trying to obtain a london post, as most new Zealand medical graduates did at that time. instead, he opted for smaller centres where he was more likely to do much supervised work and so obtain solid informal training: first in nottingham (for six months) and then in newcastle upon tyne. it was when interviewing for the newcastle post that he met his wife Celia (Cecilia) ward, also an obstetrician/gynaecologist, who was competing for the same position; the committee wisely decided to appoint both and they were married within six months of their first meeting. By their return to new Zealand, three children had been born (anne in 1955 , Graham in 1957 and Jackie in 1959 their youngest, Christopher, was born in new Zealand in 1961) and Celia and mont also managed to pass their membership of the royal College of obstetrics and Gynaecology exams.
Obstetrical research in 1960s new Zealand on their return to auckland in 1959, Celia set up a private practice that after a slow start took off and flourished until her retirement nearly 30 years later. mont was appointed to a temporary lectureship at national women's hospital (est. 1946) . at that time there was still no medical school in auckland, and the Postgraduate School of obstetrics and Gynaecology at national women's hospital was the only academic medical unit at the University of auckland. Established in 1951, the school's primary purpose was to provide diploma training for general practitioners so they could undertake deliveries. it merged with the University of auckland School of medicine when the latter was established in 1968, but even in its early days the Postgraduate School was determined to become a centre of obstetrical research. initially the key driver of the strong orientation towards research and innovation in medical technology was dr harvey Carey, the new postgraduate professor of obstetrics and director of clinical services, who arrived in auckland from london in 1954 (Bryder 2009, p. 16 ).
liggins's academic career began with clinical gynaecology, mostly in the emerging field of gynaecological endocrinology and fertility research. in the early 1950s, teams at two pharmaceutical companies-Syntex (mexico and USa) and Searle (USa)-succeeded in synthesizing orally potent progestogens, which opened the way for expansion of therapeutic uses of progestogens in various gynaecological conditions and also for the production of the first effective and reliable oral contraceptives (marks 2001) . throughout the 1950s and 1960s, British drug houses (Bdh) ltd, a leading player in the field of synthetic progestogens and, later, that of oral contraceptives, supplied mont liggins through its new Zealand branch with samples of novel progestogen products to test in the clinical setting: dimethisterone, to administer in uterine bleeding without an organic lesion, and melengestrol acetate, to treat endometrial carcinoma (Petrow & hartley 1996) . Bdh relied extensively on liggins's work on new indications for marketing these drugs. mont liggins also took part in the first clinical trial of an oral contraceptive in new Zealand (3)*. liggins was always a very practical man, infused with the Kiwi spirit often described as the 'number 8 fencing wire' approach-a term epitomizing new Zealand farmers' view of themselves as inventive, hands-on and resourceful. he then conceived the idea of packaging hormone pills in sequence starting with oestrogen, followed by oestrogen plus progesterone in the last 10 days of the cycle, and then providing inactive 'sugar' pills for the 'inactive' days. in later years, liggins often mused that, had he patented the idea, he would have become a very wealthy man, for that system was to become the basis of all oral contraceptive packaging.
liggins, together with the auckland endocrinologist Kaye ibbertson, succeeded in experimentally inducing ovulation in a woman suffering from secondary infertility, by administering to her human gonadotrophin extracted from locally collected pituitaries and human chorionic gonadotrophin supplied by Schering aG. this experimental treatment was successful, indeed unexpectedly so: it resulted in the birth and, unusually, survival of quintuplets in 1965. the birth of the lawson quintuplets increased the profile of the Postgraduate School at national women's hospital worldwide. its reputation had been growing first under harvey Carey and then his successor, the British immigrant dennis Bonham, an energetic administrator who did much to improve the standards of obstetric care by focusing on perinatal statistics and stimulating research at national women's hospital (Bryder 2009, p. 18) . other prominent members of the team included herb Green, whose interest lay in clinical gynaecology; the sole academic neonatologist ross howie; and, significantly for liggins, william (later Sir william) liley, who returned to new Zealand from Canberra in 1956.
at national women's hospital, liley attacked a major problem in obstetrics, the diagnosis and treatment of fetal haemolytic disease resulting from mother-child rhesus (rh) factor incompatibility. at that time, the only treatment available was the induction of early delivery. much effort was placed into refining the technique of amniocentesis-in diagnostic use for fetal rh factor disease since 1953-that would allow a confident assessment of the severity of the condition and, where indicated, early induction of labour (Bevis 1953; mackay 1961) . however, in the early 1960s the survival of infants born before 32 weeks of gestation was so low that an interest in new treatment methods emerged for the group of pregnant women whose amniocentesis results in the early third trimester exhibited a high degree of fetal haemolysis. with mont liggins, who at that time was starting his work on fetal lambs (as we discuss below), liley pioneered the use of intraperitoneal transfusion in fetuses, a method previously used exclusively postnatally (Scopes 1963) . Experiments on sheep were soon followed by * numbers in this form refer to the bibliography at the end of the text.
human trials: the first successful attempt was reported in 1963 at national women's hospital (liley 1963) and by 15 September 1964, 30 women had been treated at national women's hospital and one in Christchurch, new Zealand (1) (mcCrostie 1964). this first therapeutic method directly targeted at fetuses was soon taken up worldwide and is today recognized as the beginning of fetal medicine (Casper 1998). Making fetal physiOlOgy liley and liggins were working within the thriving new field of fetal physiology. indeed, whereas in its early days obstetrics focused almost exclusively on maternal health and mortality, around 1900 the health of the fetus came under increasing scrutiny. in Edinburgh, the obstetrician and pioneer of 'antenatal pathology' william Ballantyne set up a 'prematernity' clinical ward at Edinburgh royal maternity hospital. Certainly, maternity hospitals that admitted pregnant women before the onset of labour were not a novelty in the early twentieth century. But whereas previously the purpose of antenatal beds was to offer shelter to unwed or poor mothers, now the aim was to provide medical care for pathological pregnancies and gain access to subjects for scientific research (al-Gailani 2011) . in these early years, research conducted under the aegis of antenatal pathology reflected its clinical setting: testing, for example, nutritional regimens for women with contracted pelves to keep the child's size small and facilitate the labour. however, the 1920s saw a change in direction in academic medicine more generally and antenatal pathology specifically, informed by the basic sciences, laboratory experimentation and statistics. and it is in this context that we need to see the emergence of fetal physiology. most accounts credit the Cambridge professor of physiology Joseph Barcroft FrS (1872 FrS ( -1947 with the establishment of fetal physiology as a discipline. when Barcroft first began his experimental work on pregnant animal models, he was already a well-known scholar of respiratory and blood physiology. Between the 1910s and 1930s, in laboratory experiments and field research (expeditions to tenerife (1910), monte rosa (1911) and the Peruvian alps (1922)), he addressed questions such as effects of altitude and exercise on the oxygen-haemoglobin dissociation curve; the distribution of blood; the role of the spleen in the distribution, storage and release of blood; and causes of anaemia (Franklin 1953; dunn 2000) . For Barcroft, the move from mountaineers in the alps to the fetus in utero was a natural step: he is often credited as the author of the catchphrase 'mount Everest in utero' still used to describe the low-oxygen environment in which the fetus lives (dawes 1968). Barcroft was not the first to note parallels between extreme conditions and fetal physiology-that credit should go to the nineteenth-century German physiologist nathan Zuntz, in whose Berlin laboratory in 1907 Barcroft probably first encountered fetal physiological work (Franklin 1953 )-but for Zuntz fetal physiology was of secondary importance to his interest in the adjustments of adult physiology to extreme physical stress, and he never established a field or school.
the Cambridge school's focus on fetal circulation and respiration, the adaptations of the cardiovascular and respiratory system to low-oxygen environments and transition to the highoxygen postnatal environment influenced the direction of much of the US and British fetal physiological work in the mid twentieth century. in oxford, Geoffrey dawes (1918-96; FrS 1971) took the directorship of nuffield institute of medicine in 1948 and within a few years moved from postnatal cardiovascular pharmacology to studies of the fetal circulation that were a direct follow-up to studies by Barcroft and his oxford collaborators, the physiologist Kenneth J. Franklin (FrS 1955) and the radiologist alfred E. Barclay. But whereas their prewar research focused on a qualitative description of the fetal circulation, dawes measured physical factors determining the changes of the circulation at birth. From 1958, dawes focused on fetal oxygen consumption and the effects of hypoxaemia on cardiovascular and cerebral function, an area of research of great interest to the developing discipline of neonatology (13), before turning his interest to fetal respiratory movements, as we discuss below.
in the USa, fetal physiology was established at Yale University by Barcroft's postdoctoral fellow donald h. Barron together with Giacomo meschia in their studies of placental transfer and fetal metabolism. in the late 1950s Barron's team pioneered the use of indwelling catheters in the uterine arteries of fetal sheep for measurements of blood gas tensions and ph (meschia et al. 1959) . this was a highly significant development. Ever since Barcroft, fetal physiologists had been working with the 'acute preparation'. this term meant that they would open the uterus of a pregnant animal and, leaving the placenta and cord intact, place the fetus in a water bath in which it could be observed and various electrodes could be placed. 'acute' preparations allowed the observation of acute responses but did not permit long-term observation of fetal behaviour; care was needed when extrapolating laboratory results to the normal fetus in utero with an unanaesthetized mother. 'Chronic preparations' were pioneered in San Francisco by abraham rudolph and michael heymann following meschia's and Baron's work: in these, after insertion of the catheters and exteriorization through the maternal flank, the uterus was closed and the ewe was permitted to recover from anaesthesia, allowing subsequent sampling of the fetal blood via the catheters over many days (rudolph & heymann 1967) . as the procedure became routine, for the last half of pregnancy other forms of electrodes came to be implanted and a variety of surgical manipulations, extending to fetal adrenalectomy and stereotaxic neurosurgery, developed. Because 'chronic preparations' allowed multiple measurements on (relatively) unstressed animals and unanaesthetized sheep fetuses, they provided a much better model for physiological conditions. the american groups soon recognized that the shift in the model permitted drawing very different conclusions on key aspects of vascular physiology. But oxford continued using the acute model, and this methodological difference became a source of considerable competitive tension. it was only when liggins visited oxford for a brief sabbatical in 1970 (see below) that the chronic preparation was adopted there. dawes credited liggins's visit and the shift to the chronic model for restoring the nuffield institute at oxford as a leading centre for fetal physiology. Yet intellectual, and sometimes personal, tensions between oxford and Cambridge and between oxford and the US groups were never to dissipate while dawes directed the institute.
So at the time when mont liggins first entered this field, fetal physiology was a fastgrowing, dynamic area of research in constant exchange with the clinical arena; the setting of national women's hospital was ideal for such interdisciplinary interactions. in his memoirs, liggins credited Bill liley with the suggestion to choose an unsolved problem of great clinical significance: liggins selected premature birth, which was (and still is) the greatest cause of neonatal death and disability. But to tackle the cause of premature birth, liggins first needed to understand the mechanisms controlling the timing of parturition. this decision took him in a direction that would change his career and life.
tiMing Of birth By the early 1960s it was known that maternal oxytocin concentrations rise markedly towards the beginning of labour; indeed, many believed that it was the secretion of maternal oxytocin that activated mechanisms leading to parturition. Yet, at the same time, it was shown that, on the one hand, in some species hypophysectomized mothers could still have a pregnancy of normal duration; and, on the other, that anencephalic fetuses lacking intact hypothalamicpituitary systems had prolonged pregnancies (later it was shown that the mean length of such pregnancies in humans was normal but that the distribution around the mean was unusually wide).
liggins took his next cue from natural experiments associated with abnormalities of gestational length. at the University of California, davis, the geneticist Clive Stormont had collected a herd of cows with a heritable disorder producing a high incidence of prolonged pregnancy. at autopsy the fetal pituitaries were either detached or hypoplastic, and fetal adrenals were frequently hypoplastic. the davis team-donald E. Jasper, louis (lou) w. holm and Peter C. Kennedy-hypothesized that the failure of the fetal hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (hPa) axis to develop correctly had a role in the delayed initiation of parturition. also around 1960, a team at the US department of agriculture in Utah reported that certain herds of sheep in the Sierra nevada mountains, when pregnant, sometimes failed to enter parturition. in some of those sheep, pregnancy durations exceeded the normal 145-147 days to more than 200 days and the fetuses had a head and brain malformation that included cyclopean deformity of the eyes, microphthalmia or anophthalmia, fusion of the hemispheres, or hydrocephalus as well as an absence or displacement of the pituitary. later it was shown that the malformation arose because the sheep had ingested the flower of the California corn lily (false hellebore), Veratrum californicum, which contained the alkaloid jervine. it was the ingestion of jervine precisely on the 14th day of pregnancy that produced brain malformation (Binns et al. 1964) .
as discussed in the previous section, from the late 1950s onwards, new 'chronic' approaches to the study of the sheep fetus began to be developed. Between 1963 and 1965 mont liggins set out to develop methods that would allow him to remove the lamb's fetal pituitary and/or adrenals and then return the fetus to the uterus to observe spontaneous delivery-or Caesarean section, should the pregnancy continue beyond term. liggins's early experimental work was conducted in a team with william liley. as neither national women's hospital nor the University of auckland could provide appropriate animals and facilities, liley and liggins contacted robert welch, a newly appointed scientist in the reproductive physiology group at ruakura animal research Station in the waikato, a farming region not far from auckland. welch provided them with operating facilities and with pregnant sheep of known gestational age (figure 1). ruakura was established in the early twentieth century, under the auspices of the department of agriculture, as part of a general drive to make new Zealand's agriculture more innovative and competitive in the world market. in the 1940s and 1950s, under the directorship of Campbell mcmeekan , ruakura was transformed from a vegetable production experimental plant into a world-famous animal research station. its purpose was to perform nationally significant animal research and to provide farmers with education and information. it was mcmeekan's fellowship with John hammond FrS (1889 FrS ( -1964 at the animal nutrition research institute, University of Cambridge, that crucially informed not just his career but also agricultural science in new Zealand. the mid-twentieth-century Cambridge was the hub of interdisciplinary research into the relationship between food, growth and development. although the work of Professor robert mcCance FrS (1898 FrS ( -1993 and dr Elsie widdowson (1906 -2000 FrS 1976 ) at the department of Experimental medicine and later the dunn infant nutrition Unit on the composition of fetal bodies and the influence of prenatal and early postnatal nutrition on growth and development is better known (ashwell 1993), the department of agriculture pursued similar research lines, if for different purposes. hammond studied how induced changes in the environment-in particular food, for instance alternating between low and high nutritional planes at different stages of fetal life-affected the proportion of muscle and fat at maturity, or, more generally, the growth and composition of the animal. hammond's research inspired mcmeekan's thinking.
By the late 1950s ruakura had developed its idiosyncratic research approach consisting of large-scale experiments asking questions relevant to farming practices, and capitalizing on the access to cheap animals, abundant feed and outdoor space. liggins's growing interest in the mechanism controlling the time of birth fitted well within its scope: for successful seasonal dairy farming, precise matching of the time of calving with the seasonal pattern of grass growth was, and remains, highly significant commercially. Sheep, with their relatively long gestation, mostly singleton pregnancies and large bodies, provided a good model for liggins's research questions. it had the further advantage of abortion being relatively uncommon after fetal surgery. working with liley, liggins honed his experimental skills; he also drew on his engineering talent to construct a self-retaining catheter for fetal peritoneal transfusion of red blood cells (2). the catheter, originally developed for liley's clinical studies, would become extremely useful in later experiments that involved infusing fetuses with hormones. throughout the Southern hemisphere springs of 1963 and 1964, when pregnant sheep were available, mont liggins was developing his operative methods: hypophysectomy, using a crude manual approach; adrenalectomy; and division of the pituitary stalk. Fetal hypophysectomy was accomplished by exposing the fetal head, manually inserting an insulated cautery needle until it reached the pituitary fossa, and then applying diathermy. hypothalamic-pituitary stalk section was performed by passing a hollowed flattened tube from above the nose along the base of the brain and then, when it hit the back of the pituitary fossa, withdrawing it while injecting silicone rubber.
in 1965, having won a lalor Foundation Fellowship, liggins left for a fellowship at the University of California, davis, where the team led by Peter Kennedy and lou holm waited for him to apply the methods he had developed at ruakura. the main result of the davis experiments was to demonstrate that if 70% or more of the fetal pituitary gland was destroyed, pregnancy continued until interrupted by Caesarean section 10-34 days after term. But it was not clear whether the pituitary had a direct effect on the timing of birth or whether it was the secretion of a pituitary hormone, such as aCth (corticotrophin), and consequent stimulation of the adrenal cortex that governed the onset of parturition (5) . twin pregnancies in which one of the twins was infused with corticotrophin ended in spontaneous birth, and the adrenal gland of the infused twin weighed two to three times that of the twin that had not received corticotrophin. it was in these experiments that liggins first noted that the corticotrophin-infused lambs, although delivered very prematurely, survived; yet, focused on solving a different problem, he did not further elaborate on this finding (5) .
the fellowship at davis ended on a sour note when liggins discovered that a collaborator, who later left davis, was suspected of falsification of data. this sad episode hastened liggins's departure for Cambridge, UK, where he spent two months working with roger Short (FrS 1974) of the agricultural research Council's Unit of reproductive Physiology and Biochemistry. although their joint experiments did not produce a publication, they did lead to an enduring friendship between these two great reproductive scientists. liggins's UK trip and especially his attendance at a meeting of the Society for the Study of Fertility in 1967 spread his reputation far beyond his clinical network and widely among reproductive scientists.
Back in new Zealand, mont liggins no longer had to rely on ruakura's institutional support. Famously, he had written a very ambitious but brief proposal to the wellcome trust to extend his research. that application is replicated in full in the book Retrospectoscope: insights into medical discovery (Comroe 1977) by the Californian cardiovascular physiologist Julius Comroe, who used liggins's story to highlight the importance of serendipity in scientific discovery. liggins's attention began to focus on his unexpected observation: a prematurely delivered lamb had breathed and aerated its lungs. the wellcome trust supported liggins from 1968 to 1975 (after which the new Zealand medical research Council took over funding his research), and the grant allowed him to set up a sheep laboratory at the former cardiac surgery experimental premises at Greenlane hospital, convenient for the neighbouring national women's hospital (reynolds & tansey 2005, p. 98) . the new experiments were initially designed to elucidate the exact role of the adrenal glands in the onset of labour; they demonstrated that fetuses that received either cortisol or corticotrophin intraperitoneally or intravascularly at a sufficiently high dose delivered prematurely within days of receiving the drug (4). But the truly surprising result was the accidental pathological finding that the lungs of these very prematurely delivered fetuses were partly aerated instead of solid tissue: the presence of air demonstrated that these lambs had breathed after birth (7). as we discuss in the next section, this finding formed the basis of mont liggins's best-known and most influential work that changed the face of neonatology. these experimental papers were also written up as his Phd thesis and submitted to the University of auckland in 1969, with a Phd awarded in 1970; at the same time liggins was promoted to associate Professor (1969) and then Professor of obstetrics and Gynaecology (1971) .
through the 1970s, one of liggins's two research interests continued to be a further elucidation of the complex ways in which the fetal and maternal endocrine systems regulate the onset of parturition. the davis and auckland experiments demonstrated that the fetal lamb provides the trigger for parturition, and that the hPa axis has a key role. But it remained unclear precisely what activates that trigger and to what extent the onset is controlled by the fetus, or whether the key contribution comes from the maternal compartment. So throughout the 1970s liggins continued to refine the understanding of the complex hormonal cascade that orchestrates the onset of labour. his research included studies of the relationship between decreasing progesterone concentrations and prostaglandin F2α in the preparturient sheep, and of human pregnancies with low oestrogen production caused by placental sulphatase deficiency. he furthermore investigated the role of prostaglandins in cervical physiology, and showed that the invasion of the cervix by inflammatory cells is critical in cervical ripening. his work stimulated clinical research on cervical changes preceding delivery (12) .
Yet as studies accumulated, it became more and more obvious that there was no shared mechanism controlling the onset of labour across the entire eutherian clade. in some species, such as mice, goats and rabbits, the maintenance of pregnancy depended on the persistence of corpus luteum to the end, and a decrease in progesterone levels signalled the onset of labour. in other species-sheep, cows and primates including humans-the placenta took over the role of the corpus luteum, so these species were termed 'placentally dependent', yet even this group was far from homogeneous, with sheep and cows showing much clearer evidence of a marked hormonal change preceding parturition than did primates.
liggins's work encouraged teams worldwide to investigate the role of the fetal hPa axis in the maturation of many organ systems and functions. indeed, this question became a focus of much of perinatal physiology throughout the 1980s and 1990s, and remains an important component of the research agenda to the present day. Scientists, such as his close friend and scientific competitor Geoffrey thorburn (oxford and melbourne), as well as John Challis FrSC (oxford, mcGill and toronto), murray mitchell FrSnZ (oxford, dallas, San diego and auckland), Peter nathanielsz (Cambridge, los angeles, Cornell and San antonio) and many others, pursued the study of the mechanisms controlling parturition.
writing in the 1990s, liggins summed up the results of the decades of research into the physiology of human parturition: first, rather than either the fetus or the mother occupying the leading role, the mechanism involved an interaction between the two participants, fetus (chorion) and mother (decidua); and second, the synthesis and release of prostaglandin F2α from decidua was a key event in the onset of parturition. little has changed since that time, although we now know much more about the complex paracrine interactions between the amnion, decidua and chorion in driving this process and of the possible role of placental corticotrophin-releasing factor. frOM fetal physiOlOgy tO fetal Medicine: cOrticOsterOids in the preventiOn Of the respiratOry distress syndrOMe Of the newbOrn respiratory distress syndrome of the newborn (rdS) refers to the inability of the lungs in prematurely born infants to remain open, leading to lung collapse and infant death. although rdS remains a leading cause of mortality in premature infants to the present day, its incidence and fatality have been significantly reduced. it was in the 1950s and 1960s that key advances towards explaining its cause and developing treatments were made, advances that in no small part were driven emotionally as well as fiscally by the death from rdS of President John F. Kennedy's prematurely born infant, Patrick, in 1963. the elucidation of rdS began with the work of John Clements, a physiologist at the army Chemical Centre in Edgewood, maryland, and later at the Cardiovascular research institute of the University of California, San Francisco (UCSF). in the 1950s Clements first described lung surfactant as the substance that reduced the surface tension of lung alveoli and thus helped them remain open at the end of expiration (Klaus et al. 1961) . the harvard paediatric resident mary Ellen avery then showed that the key pathophysiological mechanism behind the usually fatal rdS affecting prematurely born babies was the lack of surfactant in their pulmonary alveoli (avery & mead 1959) . the UCSF paediatrician william tooley and anaesthesiologist George Gregory, with their team, pioneered the technology of applying continuous positive airway pressure (CPaP) to maintain newborn lungs open (Gregory et al. 1971) . By the early 1970s Clements's team had developed a diagnostic method to detect surfactant in amniotic fluid and, consequently, to allow prenatal prediction of the risk of newborn rdS after birth (Clements et al. 1973) .
in 1968 mary Ellen avery, by then at montreal Children's hospital, attended a conference in Christchurch organized on the occasion of the opening of the new Christchurch women's hospital (reynolds & tansey 2005) . there she presented her experimental results showing that lungs of fetal lambs under 125-127 days were unable to retain air: liggins informed her of his recent experimental findings and they sparked avery's imagination. Shortly thereafter, avery and her collaborators conducted a series of experiments that showed that the injection of prednisolone into rabbit fetuses accelerated the appearance of surfactant in fetal lambs and rabbits (delemos et al. 1970; Kotas & avery 1971) . Clinical studies supported liggins's hypothesis by showing that an increase of cortisol concentrations in amniotic liquid after 34 weeks was a feature of normal pregnancy (Fencl & tulchinsky 1975) , and that higher cord-blood cortisol concentrations after 36 weeks were associated with a lower risk of rdS (murphy 1973) .
Back in new Zealand, liggins and his neonatologist colleague howie did not wait for the publication of the above-described clinical and experimental research but went straight ahead with a study of therapeutic application of corticosteroids (figure 2). an immediate problem was how and what to administer to mothers; infusing a hormone directly into fetuses, as in animal experiments, was inappropriate in humans, and the dose and type of corticosteroid were previously untested and thus unknown. Fortunately, liggins and his Phd student John France had freshly completed studying the effects of corticosteroids administered to the mother on fetal adrenal function (by measuring maternal oestrogen excretion), so liggins had a good idea of the corticosteroid dose required to have biological effects on the fetus. when it came to choosing the type of corticosteroid preparation, the criteria included a sufficient duration of action, low cost, ease of clinical management, and a placebo of identical appearance. liggins and howie settled on betamethasone supplied free by Glaxo (originally a new Zealand company) and, for placebo, cortisone acetate of very low potency. Betamethasone turned out to be a serendipitous choice: later studies confirmed its benefits over other glucocorticoids, including its capacity to cross the placenta without being metabolized (Bonanno & wapner 2009). in december 1969 liggins and howie began a prospective randomized clinical study that, by its end in 1977, would involve more than 1000 women (reynolds & tansey 2005) . the study participants comprised women admitted to national women's hospital for premature labour at 24-36 weeks of gestation, as well as those scheduled for premature delivery because of an obstetrical complication. on admission, each patient was given either betamethasone or a placebo product; unless delivery had already taken place, a second injection of the same substance as the first was given 24 hours later. one of us (P.G.) remembers his involvement in the trial as a clinical intern: when a woman was admitted, he would ring for randomization and somewhere in the hospital pharmacy an envelope would be opened, informing which vial (a or B) to use. also, an attempt was made to delay delivery for 48-72 hours by giving the mother either ethanol or salbutamol. the initial results (first 22 months and 282 women) were compelling: the betamethasone-treated group had a far smaller number of perinatal (fetal and early neonatal) deaths than the control group: 8 (6.4%) versus 18 (18%) (9) . leading paediatricians and fetal physiologists quickly endorsed the therapeutic use of corticosteroids in the prevention of rdS. in 1975 mary Ellen avery wrote that 'a physiologic hormonal effect is achieved by such intervention, rather than a pharmacologic one' (avery 1975) . in the coming years other groups confirmed liggins's and howie's results (Collaborative Group on antenatal Steroid therapy 1981). Yet the reception of corticosteroids as a routine treatment for the prevention of rdS was less enthusiastic. Some clinicians and public health specialists, particularly in the USa, worried about the long-term effects of corticosteroids on the child's growth and development-although, by the early 1980s, follow-up studies of original cohorts began to demonstrate no adverse effects on subsequent physical or cognitive characteristics (macarthur et al. 1981) . Some studies seemed to show that corticosteroids appeared to benefit only certain groups of patients, such as non-Caucasian girls but not Caucasian boys, or those born between 30 and 34 weeks and to singletons, but not very premature (under 30 weeks) babies and twins. although the design of these studies was highly problematic, rates of use, although increasing overall, remained varied (Bronstein & Goldenberg 1995) . one explanation for the slowness of uptake may be that with the prenatal corticosteroid treatment, obstetricians moved out of their traditional area of expertise and into paediatricians' territory-a step with which members of neither field may have been comfortable. Finally, in 1994, the US national institutes of health (nih) held a consensus conference that reviewed data on the safety and efficacy of antenatal corticosteroids accumulated from the 15 randomized controlled trials that had taken place in the preceding two decades. the panel recommended the use of antenatal corticosteroids for all women between 24 and 34 weeks of gestation who were at risk of premature delivery (nih Consensus development Panel on the Effect of Corticosteroids for Fetal maturation on Perinatal outcomes 1995). the nih recommendation was followed by the endorsement by the american College of obstetricians and Gynecologists, and subsequently the use of antenatal corticosteroids increased markedly.
Clinical studies of corticosteroid use are still ongoing, and their relevance is higher than ever because, for reasons not entirely clear, the incidence of premature delivery is on the increase (Bonanno & wapner 2009 ). these studies explore questions such as the advantages of betamethasone over dexamethasone, the timing and duration of corticosteroid administration and the effect of corticosteroid on individual neonatal outcomes. in the late 1980s, and possibly influenced by the slow acceptance of betamethasone therapy, Graham liggins's team attempted to improve the corticosteroid formula by adding thyrotrophin-releasing hormone (trh) (11). although the initial results were promising, follow-up studies outside new Zealand failed to confirm them. at the same time, follow-up studies of liggins's original trial cohort, as well as studies of their offspring, continue to the present day (dalziel et al. 2005) .
the liggins & howie trial of glucocorticoid use is still seen as the epitome of a welldesigned clinical trial, ahead of the standard trial of that period. Significantly, the logo of the Cochrane collaboration represents a meta-analysis of antenatal steroid therapy, including liggins's original trial; the size of effect that liggins originally reported is almost identical to that seen in the integrated meta-analysis. today it might also be seen as a beautiful example of translational research. and yet liggins was a self-taught clinical and laboratory researcher. one area in which liggins's work saw fast and wide popularity was agriculture and veterinary medicine. here the main focus was on the induction of birth by corticosteroid infusion. the technology was quickly taken up by agricultural scientists and veterinarians concerned with the previously intractable problem of late calving. in new Zealand, although no longer working at ruakura, mont liggins remained involved as an endocrinological consultant. he helped establish a hormone assay laboratory at ruakura, which came to be directed by one of liggins's laboratory members, r. J. (Bob) Fairclough. By the 1970s, nearly 300 000 cows out of around two million in new Zealand were having induced calving. Yet by the 2000s the number had dropped to about 150 000 (out of around four million). the reduction was caused by consumer pressure and rising concern over the hormonal treatment of animals.
in the 1980s liggins contributed to the new Zealand conservation work on the endangered flightless parrot, the kakapo. Sexing kakapos presented a major problem because at that time it was considered that there were no externally observable differences between the sexes. mont liggins offered a sexing method by measuring hormones in the bird droppings. this and other methods were replaced in the mid 1990s by more reliable and rapid molecular genetic techniques (Ballance 2010, p. 142) .
fetal breathing MOveMents
Just before new Year's Eve 1969, Graham liggins arrived for a three-month sabbatical with Geoffrey dawes at nuffield institute, at the time in the old radcliffe observatory. the plan was to use liggins's skill in chronic preparation to advance the study of fetal breathing movements in sheep. in the preceding year, dawes and his team had succeeded in proving that, as suspected for nearly a century, fetuses make breathing movements and that these, as shown by Barcroft, are spontaneously present by day 40 of gestation. Yet, in contrast to Barcroft's claims, the nuffield team found that rather than becoming inert after day 60, fetal breathing movements were getting progressively organized as the gestation progressed. with the help of mont liggins, who implanted chronic catheters into fetal lambs to measure pressure in the trachea, oesophagus and pleura, they could confirm episodes of fetal respiratory movements throughout later gestation. in the next step it was shown that these episodes were not associated with changes in blood gas tensions, as had previously been argued, but with rapid eye movement (rEm) sleep states. although the French scientists Claudie merlet and Catharine tchobroutsky simultaneously made similar observations, it was the nuffield team that became synonymous with the study of fetal respiratory movements and research that branched out of it, such as studies of hypoxia and hypercapnia, the function of carotid bodies, the sites of action of drugs and transmitters, and electrocortical differentiation (8) .
after his return to new Zealand, liggins resumed his original research interests: the timing of parturition and fetal lung maturation. he revisited the question of fetal respiratory movements only once more, when Joseph Kitterman of UCSF visited new Zealand to study the effect of indomethacin (a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agent, then considered for use in delaying prematurely started labour) on fetal breathing movements. this project resulted in the important finding that indomethacin causes constriction of the ductus arteriosus, and consequently may lead to newborn heart disease (10) . this finding then led others to introduce pharmacological treatment of the infant ductus arteriosus.
liggins and the antarctic From 1975 From to 1993 , Graham liggins became involved with an international group research project that at first glance took him away from his main research interests. and yet this project-involving long stays in wilderness and close contact with wildlife, employing cutting-edge technology and working with a closely knit international team-bore all the features that characterized liggins's life and career. throughout his life he spent as much time as he could afford in the company of his family, and, frequently, visitors, in his family holiday home on lake rotoiti in the thermal district of the north island, his woodland property Stoney Creek Forest (both he and Bill liley had invested early in the cultivation of pine trees, which became a significant source of income in later years) or, on Sundays, sailing his sloop at opahi Bay, north of auckland. if in doubt about mont's whereabouts, he could frequently be found, with a pipe in his mouth, fishing in fresh or salt water.
in 1975, at an obstetrical meeting in Buenos aires, mont liggins first met the harvard anaesthesiologist warren Zapol, of membrane oxygenator fame. they decided to put together an international team that would apply modern high-tech methods to solve the old problem of how antarctic seals in the wild managed to hold their breath for more than an hour during diving. the team covered a variety of disciplines (roger hill for microprocessor design and programming, Peter hochachka of Vancouver for biochemical analyses, Jesper Qvist of Copenhagen, and warren Zapol and robert Schneider of massachusetts General hospital, harvard University, for physiology and anaesthesia). together they could anaesthetize animals, construct and maintain instruments, monitor depth, velocity and heart rate, and sample blood with an underwater sampling system driven by a diving computer. diverse aspects of seal physiology-for instance the association between free diving and heart rate and cardiac output, as well as the distribution of blood flow and alterations in blood gas tensions, ph and metabolite concentrations-were recorded; liggins covered fetal and maternal physiology, and quite appropriately recorded fetal heart rate during maternal free diving ( figure 3 ). Funded by several grants from the US national Science Foundation, the project took off in September 1977 and by its completion in 1993 the team had undertaken seven trips to antarctica, studying weddell seals first in the laboratory and then in natural conditions. the weddell seal, a large (350-450 kg) seal species inhabiting antarctica waters, was chosen because at the time it was considered the deepest and longest-diving seal, with dives recorded to 500 m depth at durations exceeding an hour. interestingly, the longest dives were observed in pregnant females. the core study focused on the anaerobic quality of the long dive and the ability of seals to control heart rate in relation to the planned duration of dive and the changes of haematocrit, proving the existence of a diving reflex optimizing respiration underwater. liggins, for his part, discovered that during free diving the fetal seal underwent a more gradual bradycardia than the mother seal. this work produced important findings regarding the concentrations and possible effects of cortisol to permit deep diving: blood samples taken from weddell seals showed some of the highest cortisol concentrations measured in any mammal, with excellent correlations (after sampling many seal species in the antarctic Peninsula in 1985) between the seal's deep diving ability and serum cortisol concentrations. liggins speculated on the possible effects of cortisol in deep diving protecting the brain against high hydrostatic pressures. his last trip to the antarctic, in 1993, with his daughter Jackie as his assistant, also showed another side of mont. By that time, mont had been diagnosed with diabetes mellitus type 2, and this would have excluded him from going south under the strict medical rules governing trips to the american and new Zealand bases in the antarctic. that did not stop him-he merely presented one of his children's urine samples for the required test.
clinical and physiOlOgical research frOM the Mid 1980s Onwards although from the mid 1960s liggins's interests lay distinctly in the field of fetal physiology, he nevertheless published several papers in clinical gynaecology, for instance on maternal lupus erythematosus and prednisone treatment. he married this work with his main research field by looking at the impact of the treatment on maternal health. with John France he described placental sulphatase deficiency, a cause of clinically misleadingly low oestriol concentrations (6) . mont was a highly gregarious and open person, with high status and excellent international reputation, yet he never had the ambition to build a large research team. his team was perhaps largest in those seminal years in the late 1960s when it was an informal aggregation of ruakura and Postgraduate School staff. he rarely had more than one Phd student or fellow and one technician, as well as the occasional sabbatical visitor. Yet his reluctance to build a large laboratory should not be taken as a sign of unhelpfulness towards juniors in the field; quite the contrary, he always had time for young investigators. at scientific conferences he would sit with them at the bar or in conference rooms after a completed session, and discuss their ideas and work, encouraging them to develop critical thinking. when one of us (P.G.) returned to new Zealand in 1980 from UCSF to undertake fetal physiological research, mont recognized that it would be difficult for Gluckman to establish himself if mont was seen to be the senior player. So although they shared the sheep flock and had many scientific interactions, they only wrote one review article together and the only scientific paper bearing both of their names is a study in which both provided samples to an american group. in new Zealand, liggins and Gluckman had 'split the fetus': mont got the lungs and the adrenal axis, Gluckman the rest. Gluckman developed a large group that in 2001 formed the basis of the liggins institute, with the focus on other aspects of fetal endocrinology and physiology, such as fetal growth regulation (with Jane harding FrSnZ, who later conducted follow-up studies on liggins's original treatment cohort), fetal breathing (with Barbara Johnson, one of dawes's students, sadly murdered in the UK in 2006), thermoregulation (with tania Gunn) and perinatal brain injury (with alistair Gunn FrSnZ and Chris williams) (figure 4). the latter work led to the development of hypothermia as a treatment for asphyxial brain injury. throughout this period mont kept an active interest in this broad scope of research activity. mont's contributions were recognized both by the international scientific community and by society with many honours. he was elected FrS in 1980, having been nominated by his old friends Geoffrey dawes and roger Short, and knighted in 1991. in the 1990s there was a concerted international effort by the obstetrical and neonatal community to nominate him for the nobel Prize in medicine or Physiology, and much disappointment when it did not happen. the later years liggins had enough income from his superannuation, his wife's clinical practice and his forest that he could afford an early retirement. in 1987 mont retired from the university early so he could focus on research. he hated bureaucracy, yet, as he wrote in his memoirs, his 'research had always run second to my clinical and teaching commitments', with monday the only uninterrupted research day for decades. and monday mornings were spent doing the practical matters with the sheep flock, which was maintained in an auckland park near national women's hospital. mont, Gluckman and associates would turn up in old clothes and deal with synchronized matings, pregnancy diagnoses (by palpation) and practical matters before returning to the laboratory with sheep in the back of mont's station wagon. a retirement symposium in his honour was held in rotorua, new Zealand, in 1988 and it was the last time that a number of the great leaders of the first wave of fetal physiology, including dawes, thorburn and liggins, gathered. liggins was delighted that he and not dawes caught a rainbow trout on the famed lake-for both were fanatical fishermen. But by the mid 1990s his and Celia's health began to decline and his involvement in active research ceased. Celia had developed peripheral neurological complications of diabetes and eventually lost her eyesight; mont was starting to lose his battle with his lymphoma. his late years were hard. his beloved Celia died on 29 may 2003, and one of his sons, Graham, predeceased him in 2006. Yet mont remained interested in the work of his old department and that of Gluckman at the liggins institute for another decade. indeed, until about 2005, he attended virtually every seminar held at the institute.
in 2001 Gluckman resigned as dean of the Faculty of medicine to establish a research institute within the University of auckland focused on developmental physiology and medicine. Gluckman proposed naming it after liggins in recognition of his work that spanned from a serendipitous discovery arising from good basic science through to outstandingly influential clinical research. liggins agreed that it could be named after him, although he pointed out that most institutes are named after donors or dead people and he did not fit in either category. in fact, he was to become a significant benefactor to the institute, donating a fellowship in memory of his wife. her majesty the Queen officially opened the liggins institute on 26 February 2002 ( figure 5) ; it thrives as an autonomous institute within the University of auckland. his younger daughter, Jackie, a psychiatrist, is a trustee of the liggins trust. in new Zealand with its relatively young scientific heritage, liggins is regarded as the most distinguished life scientist to have conducted most of his research career in new Zealand, and he is remembered fondly by all those he interacted with. acknOwledgeMents we are grateful to Jackie liggins, John Challis, michael heymann, ross howie, Peter nathanielsz, robert welch and warren Zapol for their helpful comments on earlier drafts of this article, and for memoirs, collections of images and literature advice; and to Pandora Carlyon for her help with images and research materials.
the frontispiece photograph was taken in about 1980 by the departmental photographer, department of obstetrics and Gynaecology, the University of auckland, and is reproduced with permission.
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